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THE LEGISLArURE MEETS.

Both Houses Organizbd-Everything De

cided in Caucus as to Elective Offes-
Col. Irby Elected Speaker Without

Opposition-Other Naters.

On Monday afternoon I went dowl
to Columbia to see the Legislature or

ganize. The Newberry delegation wa
on boad, except Mr. Blease who ha<

gone on the earty train. There was

considerable crowd on the train, mos

of the members from the counties abov
here being on board, together with
good instalment of candidates wh

were busy making themselves knowt
to the members, and I presume preseni
ng their various claims to the favora
ble consideration of the Legislators.

Solicitor 0. L. Schumbert and Attor

ney-General Y. J. Pope also went dowi

Monday afternoon. Mr. J. D. Smith
candidate for re-election as Sergeant-at
Arms of the Senate, and Dr. S. Pope
candidate for Clerk of the Senate, wen

down on the early train.
Arriving in Columbia, I found th

City prssenti3g a rather lively appear
ance, and the hotel lobbies wer

~owded with Legislators, candidate
and friends of those who were aspirin
to office.

THE CAUCUS DOES THE WORK.

The caucus within the party seem

to be the. order of the day in politics i:

South Carolina now, and it was soo:
ned that a caucus of the Tillma

Democratic members of the Hous
would be held in the Hall of the Hous
of Representotives at 8 o'clock at nigh1
The caucus is a very potent and effe<
tive factor in settling the destenies, nc

of nations, but of candidates for office
The numerous candidates and thei
friends submit with wonderful goo

grace to this new order of things an

take the results as matters of course.

heard one candidate for a place at tb

disposal of the General Assembly, wh

was a good Tillmanite and who "gc
left," say, that he was going home an(

attend to his own business. He ba,

ver been a candidate before for an,

office, Lut the caucus settled his cas

and his name was not mentioned as

candidate when the election was held
He said he had learned a good deal i:
his brief experience as a candidate
What was the significance of his re

marks I cannot pretend to say. He I
a one-legged ex-Confederate and a ver

clever gentleman, but the caucus did il

Then there are other candidates wh
prefer the caucus plan. WVell it make
all the difference in the world as to hos
a man's chances for success are before
caucus, when he comes to form hi

~opinion as to the advisability of th
~caucus plan.
FThe caucus is here and here to sta;

for a while at least. It met on Monda;
night for the first time during the pres
ent session, but did not do anything a

many of the members were absent
and soon adjourned to meet again oi

Tuesday morning before the assemblin,
of the Legislature.
On Tuesday morning a caucus of th

Tillman Democrats of the Senate an<

of the House went into separate session
and determined upon the elective ofil

ces. of both houses, and when the elec
fons came on everything move<

smoothly as in nearly every case ever;
man who was in the caucus felt boun<
to support the nominees of the caucus
I say in nearly every case, for I knot
in the vote for Sergeant-at-Arms of th
House Messrs. Blease and Scott, o

Newberry, voted for J. D). Brown,whil
cteaucus man was Stansell. Ther
may have been others. I thought a

one time I was going to be able to se

the proceedings of one caucus. I wa
in the House when the caucus wa

called to order and Mr. Yeldell, c

Edgefield was elected president an<
Dr. -- Smith, of Barnwell, secretary
But that was all I saw, for the nex

move was to request all who' were no

members and not in sympathy wit]
the movement to retire, and I wa no

amember and therefore retired.
THE SENATE MEETS.

-At a few minutes past 12 o'cloc]
Lieut.-Governor Mauldin called thi
Senate to order and the Clerk called th
roll. The proceedings were opene<
with prayer by Rev. Ellison Capers
The new members elected were thei
sworn in by the President, and on ma
tion of Senator R. R. Hemphill, of Ab
beville, Senator H. A. Meetze, of Lex
ington, was elected president pro tem
without opposition, receiving :32 vote:
Senator J. L. Keitt, of Newberry

nominated Dr. S. Pope, of Newbherry
for Clerk which nomination wa

seconded by Senator W. D). Evans,c
Marlboro. T. WV. Woodward, of Faji
field, nominated H. A.. Gaillard, c

Fairfield, the present incumbent. Th
vote resulted, Pope 21, G3aillard 1:
Pope was elected and sworn in and as

simed the duties at once.

The next election was that of Sei
geat-at-Armns. J. W. Ferguson,c
Laurens, nominated J. D). Smith, (

Newberry, the present ineumbent fc
-election. This nomination wvas se<

Sonde4 by A. T. Smythe, of Chbarlestor
Dr. T. t Strait, of Lancaster, nom
nated A. C-Elliott, of Lancaster, an
it was seconde'' v D. T. Red fearn.
Chesterfield. The '-te resulted, Smit
14, Elliott 19, andi EhIL was declare
elected. I am very sorri,r. Smit
was defeated. He is a on%rmed e

Confederate and made a ver-sYce
officer as all the old Senators w,.Ms
fy. But there was a clean se

around. I am satisfied but for the ce
cus Mr. Smith wvould have been

elected. In obedience to the eau,
Mr. Keitt, of Newberry, voted
Elliott as against Smith.
For Reading Clerk Mr. G. La

Buist,' of Charleston, nominated
A. D. Goodwyn, of Columbia, the p

ent incumbent. No other nominati
were made, but the caucus had deci

upon a man, and when the roll call

completed it was found that Good;
had received 14 votes and F. C. Car

understood up to this time that Good-
wyn would have no opposition.
The president then announced the

following appointments made by Lieut-
Governor Gary. Bill clerk, W. J.
Moore, and Journal clerk, J. Y. Jones,
both of Abbeville, and as pages William
L. Hemphill, of Abbeville, and W. C.
Irby, of Laurens. This completed the
organization of the Senate, and I pro-
ceeded to the hall of the House of Rep-
resentatives to witness theorganization
there.

THE ROUSE ORGANJZES.

Mr. John T. Sloan, the veteran clerk,
had called the house to order, and Mr.
John Gary Evans, of Aiken, had been
elected temporary chairman, and the
members had not finished signing the
roll.
Ernest Gary, of Edgefield, in a neat

speech, placed in nomination for Speak-
er, J. L. M. Irby, of Laurens. This
nomination was seconded by Cole. L.
Blease, of Newberry, in a fitting and
appropriate speech, and Mr. Irby wa

elected without opposition. The Speak-
er elect was escorted to the chair by
Patterson, of Barnwell, Gary, of Edge-
field, and Blease, of Newberry. Col.
Irby, in taking the chair, thanked the
members for the complimentary way
in which he had been elected and paid
a tribute to his predecessor as the best
parliamentarian, possibly, who had ever

occupied the position, but said he

t would permit no man to excel him in
the fairness and impartiality of his de-
cisions, or in his efforts to perform his
duties faithfully. The other busi-
ness was then proceeded with.
For Clerk of the House, Mr. Ira B.

Jones, of Lancaster, nominated J. Wal-
ter Gray, of Greenville, which nomina-
tion was seconded by Mr. Mooney, of
Greenville. No other nominations
were made, and Mr. Gary was elected,
receiving 107 votes.
The next election was for Sergeant

at-Arms. W. H. Timmerman nomi-
nated N. H. Stansell, of Barnwell, and
it was seconded by Mr. Patterson, of
Barnwell.
John F. Ficken, of Charleston, in a

tvery happy speech, nominated J. D.
Brown, the present incumbent, which

r nomination was seconded by H. C.
Patton, of Columbia. The vote re-

sulted, Stansell 85, Brown 36.
For Reading Clerk, D. E. Finley, of

York, nominated J. C. Wilborne, of
York, and he was elected withouut op-

t position.
After the elections had been com-

pleted, the members drew for seats and
an adjournment was had until Wed-
nesday morning.
The Newberry members were very

fortunate in securing good seats. They
are on the aisle about half way of the
House.
In tbe Senate several bills were intro-

5duced. Mr. Blease says he will intro.
duce early in the session a bill to limit
a day's work in cotton factories to ten
hours. He has a large petition from
Newberry asking that such an act be
passed.
SIn addition to those already men-

Stioned, Col. Ellison S. Keitt and Hon.
J. A. Sligh, of Newberry, were in Co.
lumbia as very earnest and interested
spectators of the proceedings.
SGovernor Tillman was also there
looking as happy and conten ied as a

newly elected Governor could well ap-
pear. It is understood that the inaug-
uration will take place next Thursday,
the 4th December.

WHO IS TO SUCCEED H.A11TON?
This was the absorbing question, the

answer to which is somewhat difficult
to predict. I have been of the opinion
all the time that Hampton wvould he
his own successor, but if the caucus

Sprevails there is no telling what will
Shappen.
There will be no scarcity of men who

are willing to go to the United States
SSenate. In fact there are a number of
candidates now in the field for the
Splace. The names of Col. James L. Orr,
of Greenville, and Judge Wallace, of
SUnion, have been nientioned as proba-
Sble candidates, buit I no not think they
are in the race yet. Senator Hampton,
I understand, will be a candidate un-
less the caucus decides to concentrate
on one man, and then he may not be
in~ the field.
SCol. Ellison S. K{eitt, of Newberry,

Sis a candidate, and it was qjuietly ru-

mored on Tuesday afternoon, in (Co-
lumbia, that Dr. Sampson T'ope, of
Newberry. would also be in the race.
Senator Henry A. Meetze, of Lexing-
ton, is a candidate. He has been
prominent in the Tillman movement
and his friends will urge him for the
place. Then Hon. WV. A. Courtenay,
of Charleston. 1s spoken of. There was
also some talk of Congressmian J. J.
Hemph ill as the probable successor of
-R-anmpton. I think, however, that if
-Hampton is not elected and Col. J. L.
31. Irby, of Laurens, is a candidate,
that he wvill be the most formidable
opponent among the Tillmanites.

I do not think that Governor Till-
man will be a candidate. But it will be
some two weeks yet before the election
and there is no telling what change of
-sentiment may come over the memn
hers in that time. I trust that Senator
SHampton will be permittedl to retain
his seat for one more term.
-Gordon has been elected Senator
from Georgia, and Vance wiil succeedl
himself in North Carolina, and I would

fregret very much for South Carolina
f to turn her back upon Hampton. He
rhas done valiant service to the State in
wvar and in peac~e, and now for his own

.people to turn their backs on him in
- his old age, and for no sin at all, looks
bad. The only and great objection

f seems to be that his letter to Col. Irby
iwas too tame. I trust that the old hero
of two revolutions may be permitted
to succeed himself without opposi-
tion.

t Ral LROAD COMDIIO1NERS.
-It seems to be understood that three

rail road comnmissioners are to be elected
e-y the present Legislature, and there
uS 0o scarct of Candlidates for this po-
for COg\aSO, and they are already in

Grece-
ib Cievelan( as t hree-R. Mayes
r. Gower. J. 1IH. Jenkins and T. C.
es a candidate, airle, of Oconee. is also
es Union, atid E. P.4). P. Duncan, of
ed ton, are candidateg'y, of Charles-

ms L. Bulow, of Fairfiek -glection. T.
-'of Charleston, Robert a X. Boyles,

J. A. Sligl, of Newberry, are also can-

didates for the place, with possibly
others to bear from.
There seems to be some difference of

opi.hion as to whether the Act of 1S2,
which provides for the election of three
commisioners from three respective
districts, or whether the Act of 1888,
which provides for the election of three
com nissioners without regard to local-
ity, is of force. The 1SSS Act does not,
in terms, repeal the Act of 1S82. The
way out of the difficulty seems to be
to pass another Act at this session and
have it approved, and then go into an

election of three railroad commission-
ers %% ithout regard to locality.

I think that Mr. Sligh's chances for
election are good. In fact he seemed
to be the most prominent candidate.
The other two most likely will be T.
W. Stanland, o Berkeley, a ( T. L.
Bulo.v, of Fairtield. But of course this
is only conjecture.
SUPERINTENDENT PENITFNTIARY.

Another position that seenis to be in
demand is that of Superintendent of
the Penitentiary. Col. T. J. Lip-eomb
will be a candidate for re-elect ion ard
will be opposed by J. N. King, of Ab-

beville, and N. W. Brooker and W. J.
Talbert, of Edgefield. There may be
other candidates. I am inclined to the

opinion that if Col. Lipscomb is not his
own successor that W. J. Talbert is the
coming man.

NOTES.

The Legislature is composed almost

entirely of new men, there being not
over 25 members of the last House
members of the present one. The
farmers are largely in the majority. It
is a very good looking body of men

and they seem to mean business. They
also present the appearance of being
well to do and prosperous. The Till-
manites have about 90 of the me- bers
of the House.
In the Senate most of the members

elected this year are new men; only
one, I believe, being returned, General
Heniphill, of Abbeville. The Tillman-
ites have about twenty of the members
of the Senate. In both houses it will
be observed that they have a good
working majority and will, therefore,
have no excuse for no:. carrying out
the reforms g,nd the reduction of taxa-
tion promised the people during the
canvass.
Mr. Cole. L. Blease, of Newberry, I

believe is the youngest member of the
present House.

If Col. Irby is elected to the Senate,
John Gary Evans, of Aiken, will likt-

ly succeed him as speaker.
Ira B. Jones, of Lancaster, but for-

merly of Newberry, is to be chairman
of the Ways and Means Committee.

I have taken up more space than I
intended, but I take it that our people
are interested in this Legislature pos-
sibly as they have not been in the pro-
ceedings of any that has assembled
since 1876.
The proceedings will be watched with

interest. E. H. A.

GovernorTillman will be inaugurated
next Thursday, December 4. Excur-
sion rates will be given on all the rail-
roads so that everybody can go. We
suspect that there will be a large crowd
in attendance.

Col. Ellison S. Keitt has a full and
exhaustive argument on the first page
of The Herald and News on the consti-
tutionalty of the sub-treasury bill. He
bases his argument on the decisions of
the supreme Court.

A RIOT AT BISHOPVILLE.

Negroes Tear Down the Guard-House and
Let a Man Out Several Negroes WVoun-

ded, but no White Man Murt.

[Special to the News and Courier.]
SUMTER, November 23.-Last night

at a negro festival at Bishopville S. C.
Scarborough, intendant, arrested a ne-
gro and placed him in the guard house.
The negroes became infuriated, andl
forcibly released the prisoner. A gene-
ral riot ensued and two negro womeni
were shot, but not fatally. The few
whites found themselves unable to cope
with the mob, and the negroes took
possession of the place.
Intendant Scarborough telegraphed

here at 2 o'clock this morning for the
Sumter Light Infantry to go to his
assistance, as the whites were unable to
protect themselves. Capt. Brand could
not move his i. ompany without orders,
but informed SheriffCarson of the state
of affairs, and he went to Bishopville
this morning. Nothing has been heard
from Bishopville to-day, but .Sherit!
Carson notified the Governor and t.he
Sumter Light Infantry has been ord-
ered to report to the sherift' at once.
Capt Brand is getting his con)pany

ready, and has telegraphed for a special
train to take his company to Bishop-
ville to-night. Further news from
Bishopville is most anxiously awaited
here.
A telegram just received from In en-

dant Scarborough at 6.3 o'clock says
the negroes are collecting at Bishop-
ville and there is severe trouble ahead,
and that help is needed at onice.
TROOPS START FOR B11sHoPIvILLE.
SUMTER, Nov. 23.-9 P. M.-No fur-

ther news fronm Bishopville. Tfhe sum-
ter Light Infantry, thirty-five strong,
left by special train for Blishopville at
30. Urs. John S. H-ughson and S. C.
Baker went with the company assur-
geons. The telegraph operator at At-
kins cannot be fouud, and there is no
communication with Bishopville. The
distance to Bishopville by rail is thirty
miles and the troops expect to reach
there in an hour. R. S. Moise will
telegraph from Bishopville.
ARRIVAL OF TROOPS-ARlREsT OF

Ron;ERTs.
BIsHroPvILLE, Nov.:2s.-The Sunder

Light Iufantry arrived here at 10.30 P.
M., thirty strong. Not a negro is in
sight except those undIer arrest. Sherif!
Carson is out making arrests. The comi-
pany is under arms now in front of
Scarborough & Bramlett's store. The
negroes are reported to be massed at a
country store about a mile from town.
Rein forcements fromx Stock's Bridge,
Darlington County, arr ived here at 8
oclock P. M. Henry Albert, one of the
ringleaders, has been arrcsted amid is
conined in a store. The guard house
was torn down by the negroes. Forty
more arrests are to be made. All quiet
at this writing. n.s 1

THE NATION.AL FARM EtRs' ALLI.ANCE.

I t Meets at Oca1a, Fla.. Dec. l1-Rediuc'd
RIates on Raiiroads.

The National Farmers' Alliance and
Industrial Union meets at O)cala, Fla.,
Dec. 1, and continues fifteen days. It is
expected that this wvill be the largest
gathering of farmers ever seen ini this
country. The place selected for the,
meeting is attractive in itself. Many
pesons from this section wiill attend.
The Charleston aind Savannah rail-

way announces that its agents have
been instructed to sell round trip tickets
from Charleston to n account of
tis occasion at SI1.: A. all inter-
mediate points wvill be supplied w~ith
tickets at the same rate. T1hese tic'kets
go on sale Nov.2~and 29, and will be

goned for thirf:1days.

OFFICIAL FIGUES.

Ofthe Election, by County and District.

[Special to Charleston World.]
CormmA, Nov. 21.-The official

abulation of the votes east for governor
n the recent election shows that Capt.
Pillman's majority over Haskell is
4,331 votes.
The following is the vote for govern-

)r, by counties, as made public to-day
,y the state board of canvassers:

TILLMAN HASKELL
Xlbheville ...... ...... 2.:)15 109

Niken ........ ........... 1)! 290
.1nderson ............... 4 191
Barnwell ............... 2", 4(4
Beaufort................ 275 6:o1;
Irkeley ............... (47 1 5

h'Iarleston 1 ............ 1 )-

..hester. .... ........... 9 45
"hestertield ........... 459 21
CIlarendo ..............IS
"olieton .................
)arlington ............ 1 S 22

Edgefield...............

Fairfield................
Florence ............... '
Teorgetown ...........

Greenvile..............
Hlam pton ............... 15 S1

H orr ....................1
Kershia ............... I

:I st'r .............. 1 44)
L a Urens.......... ...... I

Lexilngton ... ........ 2.1-s 76

Marion.................. 1,802747

Marlboro............... 1,12; 1fs

Newb rry............. I,f;!4 344

conee ................. 14 21)

Orangeburg............ ,!U) 629

Piekens................. 4:

Iichland ............... 2 4;
Spartanburg ........... 71 58

Sum ter .................. 749
U nion ....................

707
Williamsbur ......... 4 621
rork . )24 107

Totals . 1.5) 1482-
Scattering, 1

FOR OTHEIR STATE'- OFFICER-1S

the total vote ws,as follows:
Lieutenant Governor-E. B3. Gary
S,7;W. D. Johnson. 14,489.

Secretary of State-J. E. Tilnda,5
327: Edwin Harper 11,170.
Attorney General-5Y. . Pope, 57,47;

Jos. WV. Barnwell, 11,19t.
.State T'reasurer-W. Tr. C. Bates, 57,-
12 WV. A. Anerun, 11,15.
Comptroller Geuneral-W. H. 11"lerbe,

57,175; Edmund Bacon. 11,110.
Su,erintendent of Education-W D
Ifavi1e,d, 51,950; E. B. Ragsdale, 11

187.
Adjutant and Inlspeetor Gem-ml l-14

L. Farley, 56,96i7; R. S. RiehibOUrg, 11,
171.
Conlstitutioal A.e.nent. -Ye:,

23,541; No, 18,253.
FIRST CONGRFSSIONAL DISTRICtV.

Brawley trum Srtterin
Charleston..D. 1,63 221
Berkeley .ofSaeJ E n 5

Colleton ...1,326 4511
Drageburg. 2,3S-5 50) 9
7exindton. 21 H p3 1,3

Totals...ey Gener I . P 1714
SECOIND 1D1STRICT.
Tillmau 15'mithi Sc-atteringi

Aiken........ 2,146 403; 4
Barnwell...... 2,4157 574
Colleton .Geeral44-) 7 HE r
Edefe dd . Bacn3,522 1010.
Hamptond.et 1,434 4-5 14

Totn al.eld 9956 1,9d71is

171. le . ,93 15 .
Conesttion a210 124den -7e

Brawrley91 3rum Seatrn

Clon..1,4(3 971 4
iCen...1,290 451 .

Totals..... ,2 1,: 39-4
SEONDT DISITRIC'T.

Tillman.3.49 2$

LA ikens......,2,00 5

parnel..... 1,457) 41)
Unileon......454

Smith Seatteing

Lanca~er57,74

Hampon......11,434

Yor. .2,87 4)5) 1

Tlotals. 9,4.. 32A5 1,371 75

T II DISTIC(T.
Jhstaione Ies atrn

lAdenon.. ,10: ,7
Neabrrynto ... 1,914

clonee....... 1,440~

~Ialbro 11754 14
~IaiOI ) 16);4 47
~Vllambug ;2 1!)

Pickensa.........29,90

Totals.... 8,942~ 80: :74

PtL'Ti~EA!Sl EnsoSeatterin.

Fairfield........e year 9I haebe t'tl

G ohw i lreenville..... ar.34i lly. --~ ith~
La urtenios ..... s,0:3 tha ..lr -tmw

RiP band ....ote.. ('tr( It (t1i;r

Un l)b i on ........... on 1. i4 4: tioti )(.~

.aChested over...... 1s b fou,w dl

~eui i on ....... ba I i 'a .' Ia 'st ol

retI~vliatd heL Anl aex,-i satter-
Ittthr i nl nelttetan-er hingefer

1-t tiStackhdo ousl- ae D r ea netten

plriendt on......lo a,1:c so 7) -- aveeri

-irer.. ......5JIlrt o,4: t5tio o J.ilon
tlar l rlof... d,ent fron th uli.itI

larin' . ....... . I,006 (5. 4eort.(n

A t rillisburg. ' (I'et ski t-ur-l

'11- .u skIte 1>isEA. red TH E~h eiT Ic-

OLn Ha D FOLPKA S' TPA31INSTH

vihezmali'or sineIl eutaor dieed ih
t1re ede fale tot ce. HeLainonflh PUI-.

foloe:, therectiont refly1,aditu.affords

NeuhueArer ht beforets.w

a.uI Une bottl of Cen Eo.v:NT.
vhavnvFtnl abruceie, soh oba nw
lot.. ofnin.t splei an i. tent thaar&tehsTo-

bac co, annoe wiohda ald ea fry whineh

herews a onrtant o of puan whiche (wat idk-
Agt lo pp bsles,Bna, Ortthge, rz (mo--k

Pokrnelsa l he i e. 'I uy toor
wonderu Ctteaca Mr.- B. . Lolacal isr

he elan te anel ta eesecial
Ietere i wnaytng onllae his leftyear.

fred- ttielnd coer. Givsea m a ca

cab d hehas a bfneIcoatof ar. hbte a

hawic ws esroe C. theUdiER -ol
ha te hoe ord fuNetr ftom P skin:e

iesskeH. C. HUNTER.Next to Posto .

Yew Ativertisements.
OPERA 11OUSIJO
TUESDAY, DECe 2.

THE LETEST:
THE GREATEST.

THE BEST OF THEM ALL'.

OU4 T 0F S IGOHT,
A SELECT COMPANY
Wf -i ni.m--di;. -:0!i ?s. Avto r%, Ar-

tres.-. D:.iwe-rs, .,.vr()obats and I'lant0m1istN.

A VORLD OF NOVELTIES.

im we on
I

n
S

n : (r"I H ur

Ret--v m s , :-a wr\igh'% inook-ore.
J'ri e '1'i . 7.:i, -) v t:o :.

Dn't Think
B ECAU : I BA>D A E.AVY BU-Siness that this large Stock of Menl's,

in sizes and that voll calot have a se-
leet i<n for v HrHere you rmake a

mistake. My stock is filled with all
the choice novelties and styh-s in Busi-
ness and D)rss Suits in Saks, Cuta-
ways or the ever-popuar 1Prin-ce Albert,
of imported Cheviots, Cassimeres,
Whipicords. Corksvrews and genuine
Clay DiagonaIs. I ave a large arid
well selected sz"(.k of fashionable goods
that are colrrect in stiyles, perfect inl fits
arid inde with tire biest of trimiijgs,
and cannot he excelled for first class
tailer work.
Mv line of 0 El"ttOATS is the best

assorted. stock in the city, embracing
all the latest styles and novelties in
this line. You should call anid see

tiem : . l attempts at description of
this line of garients fail. I ask vu

to call and examine this line before

Just received a full line of NECK-
W EA H, which I call your attention to.
Tire largest and best assortrcnt at 25
C:s. an4d 5 ets. that you have ever seen

inl the city. They are all of the hitest
patterns and styles that have been out
this season. I t wiill pay you to call and
se therm. Those who come here come
only for good, reliable goods-only for
truthful, straightforward methods. I
am willing to let others quote Satinet
and cottorade prices with their all-
wool storier -that's not mV foIrte.

M L. Kinard,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

UWILL MAKE A SETTLEMENT
on the estate of Sarah H. Eargle,

formierly WhIitmnarn,) inm the Probate
Court for N-wherry County, S. C.. on
Monday, the 20th day of December,
next, arnd irmmediately thereafter ap-
ply for a final dlischarge as guardian of
said estte.

E-LIJAH P. WHITMAN,

ll[UORA( PR[1/AS
,
TOT ONLY IN SOUTH CARO-
i ia, but glorious news comeCs

from all over the I nion. Democratic
triumnph nmeans Tfariff Reform and

Taifnt Reform meians
REDUCTION IN PRICES.

C'ounits .& Co. ofter the following
goods at co(st:
ENTIFE ST((K OF GLOTHING

OVERCOATS,
MEN'S and BOY'S HATS,

LADIES .JACKETS, CLOAKS and

SHFAWLS

AWAY UNDER COST,
POCiET and TABLE CU TLERY,
CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,
GUNS and

BROGAN EOOTS.
We lhave ni:ole a

BiC REDUCTION
INPITINTS AND) GINGHAMi,
ari in fact he entire litre of

MLLINERY, DRiEsS G;OODS.
J1EANS, and SHiOES.

G ive us a call. rnd that righ t #early,
toavail yiiurxselr of the bargarns offer'ed.

Re~~spect fully,

COUNTS & CO..
PRQSPERITY, S. C.

SlATE' F^SOU'h'TH ('Al()LINA-
OUNTY OF N EWBERRY-IN
(C(;! M0N PLEAS.-

E-lartIe .larggie E. lliehubenlr in re.
TIhei ett of H.II. Ridibr de-

A\ pplicit iunifrli [orrestead.

.$'thtitMrs. 3I:agg.ie E. RidIlehubier
has applied to the undoersigrned to have
sot1r to Iher a hiomne.-te:ad in thle per-
s'uinalestate if her late hur.t,nrd, H. C.
I:idlhniher, dee'aseid.

SI LAS .101H NST(ONEB, Master.

Masters Ollice, 25 Nov.. 1S9u.

FOR SALE. N
abetrms at pItsa, the'

:ouseand tot rn the towrn of Newberry,
te property of Mrs. S. E.. Br'oaddurs,
on-orner ( ald wIll and Bonudary
s~reets. F-or furthi'-u inrforutatiorn see

ie unoesigne . NS'c1NP

ITT OFI 0 S(J'i~T ('AIIOLINA--
(CO)UNTY OF- NE-W1'ER'Y-IN
PROBATEi- COhIRT.

By .L 1. 1ellers. EL.. P'robate Julg
Wm-:iIn:.i , .James WV. ( Irmer hrath
'de '-uit [to me ti rranut himr L"tters
ofAdmiitrattion of lie ECstate arid
eFfets of Anrd rew ( rimer,r dece-asedi:
Thie=e are, threfo~ re, To cite arni ad-

moishi all arod singuolar the kindred
anidi-redito)rs of the saidl Andrew Cro-
merc,deceased, that tihey be arid ap-
earbe~fo re rie in the (Cou rt of IProbate,
tobeheld at NewbIerry ( ourt House, on
the4th (day of Decemnber.I1 0 nex t, after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have. why [lie said Adnilnistrationl
houd not be granted.
(venunder nmy hand this 19th day o

November, A. Dl. 1890.'3. B. FL.T' , 3. P. N. n

Pil2TI
ILL PAY

The- Freight.
SAY I

DO YOU KNOW THAT YOU
Can buy any article of

FURNITURE I
Cooking Stoves,

Carpets, Mattings,
Window Shades, Lace
Curtains, Cornice

Poles,
BABY CARRIAGES, CLOCKS,
Mirrors, Pictures, Dinner Sets, Tea
Sets, Chamber Sets, Mattresses,
Comforts, Blankets, and a thousand
and one articles needed in a house,
delivered at your depot at the same

price that you buy them in Augusta?.
I Carry Everything
you need, and can quote you prices
that will satisfy you that I am giv-
a dollar value for every dollar paid

Special Offer No. 1.
To introduce my business in every

neighborhood in the quickest possi-
ble manner, I will ship you one

Bedroom Suite complete, consist-
ing of One Bedstead, full size and
high head, One Bureau with glass,
One Wash-stand, One centre Table,
Four cane seat chairs, One Rocker
to match, well worth $20, but to in-
troduce my goods in your neighbor-
hood at on~ce I will deliver the above
Suite at your R. R., depot, all
charges paid,

For Only $16.50,
When the cash comes with the
order.
BESIDES this Suite, I have a

great many other suites in Walnut,
Oak, Poplar, and all the popular
woods, running ini price from the
cheapest up to hundreds of dollars
for a Suite.

Special Bargain No. 2.
Is our elegant Parlor Suite, seven
pieces, walnut frames, upholstered
in plush in popular colors, crimson,
olive, blue, old gold, either in
banded or in combination colors.
This suite is sold for $40.00. I
bought a large number of them at
a bankrupt sale in Chicago, hence
I will deliver this fine plush suite
all charges paid by me to your near-
est R. R. depot for $33.00. Besides
these suites I have a great many
other suites in all the latest shapes
and styles, and can guarantee to

please you.

IBargain No. 3.
Is a walnut spring seat lounge, re-
duced from $9.00 to $7.00, al freight
paid...

Special Bargain No. 4.
Is an elegant No. 7 cooking stove
trimmedl up complete for~$11.,50 all
charges paid to your depot, or a o
hole range with trimmings for $1.5.
Besides these I have the largest
stok ot cooking stoves ini the city,
including the Gauze door stoves
and Ranges and the CHARTER
OAK STOVES with patent wire
gauze docors. I am delivering these
stoves everywhere all freight
chares paid~ at the price of an
odiary stove, while they are far
superior to any other stoves made.
Fiull patrticutlars by mail.
100 rolls. of matting 40 yds to the

roll 5.75 per roll.
1,0 CornIice Poles 25cts. each.
1,040 Windohw Shades 3x7 teet on

spig roller and fringed at 37) ce,.,
ech. You must pay your own
freiht on Cornice Poles, Window
Shds and Clocks- Now see here,
I caniot(qute y.,ou everything I
have got ini a st)ore Conta ining22,U00
feet or floor room, besides its an-
nexesm and factory in another part
of the towni. I shall be pleased to
send yon anything above men-
tioned, or will sendt my
Catalogue free if y(iu will say you

saw this advert isemtent ini THE

H-i-:.umA1NI Ni-:ws, published at
Newberry, S. C.

No-ctcoodst sent C. O. 1)., or onl con-
signent. I refer youe to thbe editors
and publishers of this paper or to
nybanaking concern in Augusta,
arto the Southerna Express Co., all
:)fwhomi know me paerSollally.

Yours &c.,

L F. PADGETT,
111(0 AND 1112 PBroad Street,

egu , - - Georgia,
'rp~ri'to r of Padgett's Furni-

ture,:Sove. andi Carpet Stores.

Fa'tory, Haf.rri-'on St.

THE LARGEST STOCK!
THE BEST GOODS!

THE LOWEST RPICES!
IS WHAT YOU WILL FIND AT

SMITH &WEARN'S.
REMEMBER WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

CLOTHING, MEN'S. LADIES',
SHOES, and

HATS. CHILDREN'S
and FINE SHOES

GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS. A SPECIALTY.

THE BEST SCHOOL SHOES FOR GIRLS AND
BOYS IN THE CITY.
SMITH & WEARN,

MAIN STREET. NEWBERRY S. C.

Branch Store at Prosperity, S. C.,
CHESLY H. CANNON, Manager,

BLALOCK & GREEN'S
EMPORIUM OF FASHION

IS NOW THE CENTRE OF ATTRACTION.
H

AVING PURCHASED STRICTLY FOR CASH THE

LARGEST STOCK OF CLOTHING AND GENTS
FURNISHING GOODS THAT EVER CAME TO NEW-
BERRY, WHICH IS NOW ARRVING DAILY, WE OFFER
THE SAME AT PRICES WHICH DEFY COMPETITION.
OUR STOCK IS IMMENSE

And consists of everything usually kept in a first-clas_Clothig
Establishment.

WE INVITE AN-EARLY AND
WEATE)VISIT*KIREPEATEDVITh

To Our Store and Inspection of Our Goods.

Our Stok Will Be Replenished
every few days. To merchants we ofter some special leaders fully
15 to 20 per cent. less than current prices in New York City.

when you buy your goods of those who buy and. sell on long
time?

Respectfully submitted to the Cash Trade,

BLALOOK & GEN
THE DERlTU-ERLNaW I E IUR
TWENTY-ONE. A

21 DAYS
CONSTERNATION OF COMPETITORS-CL!RT

SURPRISES OF CUSTOMERS.

PLEASURES OF .BUYERS. ~DDWONDERS OF TIMES.
BENEFITS TO ONE AND ALL.

O.KLETTNER, Ceprta vrBfr
THE CHAMPION WARRIOR OF

BREAKS THE RING and ~Lf~i
BREAKS THE RECORD OF ALL

BARGAINS EVER OFFERED. IFOU EDANTIGI

BEHOLD AND WONDER! GV EACL
WE OFFER TO THE PUBLIC ADIASR OIEATY
FOR THE NEXT 2I DAYS TO N H

THE -.FOLLOWINC BS OD

Startlling BaiU1 ASOAalN LNEO

21 -~I'HETTNDD CGR,TACO

2 1 TOtI0iT.o.Q_ozr
21 "

li RN- .G AE
WE AR ATTORNOYBUSINESS

D FRS WAILL ELL.

Crasp the chance youL IhaveCTCEtnolltheCy.Cal t4 ean seur OtheStt ndo heUi

'1111 1 for of

Await Oficei Mando Rw,All.teth

9111G~T-TMP Y lAT . Q ) . OOER.HN,
~4P)IES...1iIi -TCREY.EB ATED-W

21 BO~ Ur.L .ize)OfferiNewberry .

YES! WAEBRN O USGISSVE MEAAL
OURFFOTS ILLTEL.SATEOIASUTHPOLIAE-

Do otcryanwep orchace, R- TOR DT HE

Chncshahvepase aay BESn.ThGomon,s Adsta

LPSONSHEDING

dayof s.her Boe.
. . BSIE,

REILCTULLRADCNTICE.heCut
Sw~orke Sate, and ofk theiUnie-

Byt re ofthe istrdof ouutyao

TbPorMa Fied.Off BM BOloon R oppie the

court..house,..New.berry,..S....


